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CREATIVE MILITANT. . 
'I 

RISBANE has always seemed tA 
me very fortunate to have In itd 
plcture gallery certain war draw. 
lngs by Will Dyson. NodLtng tha 

comes from this artist in black-and- 
whlte 1s without slgniflcance nnc 
power. I n  the days before the war hc 
was producing sat~ricaf cartoons rr 
London. where all the wlitlcal anc 
social movements were l k e  s map ir 
his, mind, a n d  G. K. Chesterton de- 
scribed Will Dyson's !ines as being likc 
that of a stoc-k-whia--n lonr. l ea~ inc  
thing, w(th un exact flick 2' tile' ti6 
Then, during the war. Dyson iirst Dro- 
duced his farnous serles of "Kuitur- 
Cartoons." exhibited. I think. in 1915 
Of these, perhnps,, 'the must famous 
was "A!one with ~ L F  God." I t  showed . the Y.tiser a small frail, but very 

' military f iktre  bowkd on some tre- 
, ,i mendod aftar-hairs. om the level nt 

, , 
i the top of the stairs was a seated 

' 
, de~ty ,  figure and  face in all ways like ; the Kalser's as he would wish them to 

be, powerful, abundant, austere! A 
m a t  conceptlon. and, like all Dyson's 
work, not limited to its immedhte im. 
presslon. I n  the end. you were not left 
wiLh contempt for a n  egocentric man, 
but with a pity for all posslblc types of 
esocentric mankind. A gear or so nfte: 
the appearance of "Kultur-Cartoons 
Will Wson was sent to the front .as 
artist with the Aurstrallan a m y .  W3at- 
ever other artis,& or jourilalists may have mndc of such un ol)portunlty 
wibn Dyson it was no sinecure. no safe 
blllet. Anart from a t  least one womd, 
he suffered intensely in his sheer 
understanding of the men's agony and 
courage. He felt that here was a superb 
generation belng destroyed before hi$ 
cyc.;. I t  was this plef that found per- 
mnrlent cx~ression in certain poems he 
then u.rote--poems that h a w  a high 
place on their merlts, and not merely 
ns the work of one whose usual medium 
was line and not w o r d s a n d ~ a l s o  in 
the war drawings like those In tho 

?' aallery. When the war was over. 

to Australla. where h> now '.ves. hrs - ~ ,  . - 
work lea act in^: our lurn< T!mt our 
corporate lure ~ u l l y  is ? "lump" he 
not Only acimits. but rmphasls?3, and 

, hl.5 anaivs~s 01 the state 61 nlfalrs was : uttcreci ias t  week In a brillia!jt leclur: 
oil "Tiue Arts in Austrrlla. 

i 'THE ARTS IN AUSTRALIA." 
' 

I t  is difficult to  summarise a state- 
ment wlilch, as tlellverrd, was 

. . a,rendv aun~marv and comenc:, hut 
perhaljs I can stigzest i t s  o~itliiie here. 
W11i Dyson s a d ,  then. : h ~ t  we pay 
lip-service to the iclca of Art. as nation- 
aUY Important, whl!e g:vlng art IIC 
prnctlcal basis In our natlcnal life. He 
was not dealing wltn t3e pp:astlc arts 
nor w t h  muslc. w!mh In one ..vay or 
another occunv a c0ml)aratlvelv hon- 
oured pusitloh" amor.git us but w t h  
hterature the ulwgar-bask or $he 

arts, which is denied all serious ex- 
preslon. Along among "adult" and 
Ilkrate natlons we nave no serious 
belier ln the &orranee of glvlng full 
expresvlon to our developing mental 
life. Wc have a 1 ~ s ~  of publishing 
houses. or quarterlies. ot revlews, of 
satlncal commmt an our polltlcal and 
socia ute. w e  are contenc to oe con- 
sumers, returning nochlng to the World 
from whlch we import so 1reely:- 

An nCllVe DUblIshlnE tr.;fe k ' t h e  
attrlbute or i l l  adulc i i~ t lons  Until 
we have one we must remaln . 
colonlnl, provincial, anb outside. I t  
IS essential to a rlght understand- 
Ina of one natlon bv another. The 
nutllshlnc houses oi  Gamnnv,  bv 
'glvinR oui such W k s  as "All Quiet 
on the Wcstern Front," and "The 
Case of Sergeant Gr~scha." are 
auttlna Germany back on to the 
inao of human klnshln. The same 
wilf soon be tnle of Rusrla. Is is 
thc A m e ~ < c m ~ - ~ u b ~ t s h G ~  housZi 
that, by pouring out the  works of 
Mencken. Dresier. Lewk. Sinclalr, 
and O'Nelll. are temoerlnlr the ' 
world's nar ih and envlous ferdlct 
on America. 

What then will temper the worId's 
verdlct on us as  a mere mental desert 
fed on tmned llterature lrom over- 
seas? Nothlng but  the hablt of puo- 
Ilshlng books here. We cannot hnve 
Australlan book eltectlvely publlbherl 
and tllstribu~ed here until, as In 
Amerlca, there Is a publlshlng trade 
for all books. To mnke this possible 
we would need to aller our copyrlghl 
1f.w and make ~t in llnc wlth America's 
a change that would be qulte withlti 
our powers. 

i-. 
AGAINST NATIONAL 

COMPLACENCY. 

Impassioned lor Australian ' self- 
ex~ression, and convinced that we 
have certaln utterances to contribu'R 
towar& thr sum of world llterature, 
Wlll Dyson begged his audience to 
face the facts of our inarticulate con- 
dition:- 

The plcluro of Ausl.rnlla golng cap-ln- 
hand to Europe and Amcrlca for nll Its 
menlnl fwd nnd Irs aesthetic cnterbln- 
rnent Is n dls~uleting One. Vfe- live~on 
the cllnrlly of thc world! Hostllo crltlcv 
paint a gloomy ~licture of our rnentlrl 
Impotence; wc cnnrlot answer It. we cell 
onlv excuse !t. u*l11~11 1s to ndmlt I t  The 

be confoundcrl does not exist to our 
hnnd, prlnted and bound In the pages 
of a book. 

And what are thc excuses that we 
make once we are driven to the lart 
resort? We say. only too often, that 
we are pioneers. too busy tb look up 
kom the plough! T h k  w n m  wen from 
the milllons of Auslrallans trottina In 
to clty circulating libraries every week, 
and consuming whatever k handea 
out: Will Dyson said:- 

It Is n llttle latc In the day. We aro 
no nloro ploneers than are tho rato- 

r'payerv of Blrrnlnghaln, of Dresdrm, 01 Fw 
Munlch of Pnrls Les, perhaps-there 
they arb ploncl:rl& In thought hem WE $$' 
are neglecting the oxplorntlon of aur 
great open spaces of tlle Austrnllan men- &I 
tality. L 
PeFhaps i t  Is best to leave the matt 

then' rankles, then spreads as  a$> f j  
thought in the .mind. This challengey ,: 

1m.s come a t  the r~mht time. Ccrtalny $ 
pioneering of t . 1 ~  ~uz t ra l i an  mentniijg!~iq 
has been surprisingly achleved t h ~ a t - - ~ ~  
year in the form of the novel, aSaimt!;:db:':i 
tremendous odds. which have- hnd, >:id 
covering a. v:isL varled circult o: timc 
and plaw "Coonardoo." "A Houbt: 5 
Built." nnd *'uitima ~huic."  rill of whom 
em~haticallv nraised abroad bv crlt:esk%~~ 
llkd Arnold ~ k n n e t t  and ~ e r a l d  Gould, 
or0ud to s k n  their names, as boob in 

forms that have been driven under-F!;: 
ground. How long as Will DySon k ~ . k - ~ ~  
vlll our serious iuthors have to %kk@ 
abroad for that  chance of emresslon 
, b t  Australia denies thmn?. ' @ 


